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Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe bat falls before tie

With Freedom's soil beneath oar feet.
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!

FIRST Penn.—Authors and Actora: Charles Le-

ver; Camp•Life in Washington; Letter from New
York; Letter from St. Louie; The Expulsion of

Union Men from Virginia; What are Contraband
Goode; Correspondence betweau the Govaraere Of
Maryland and Virginia; Notice to Volunteer
Nurses. POUSTH PAWL—Declaration of War by
theConfederate States; Origin of the "Essays and
Raviewm" Controversy.

44 The Declaratton at War."
We have at length before us the declaration

of war against the UnitedStates Government,
passed by the Rebel Congress, in secret sea.
sion, at Montgomery, Ala., on the third of
May. It is a ponderous document, and is
divided into fifteen sections and a preamble.
The preamble seta forth that, in consequence
of the grievous wrongs inflicted by the ty-
rannicalUnited States upon the patient people
of the South, the Confederate States re-
cognize a state of war with all the otates of
the present Union, with the exception cf
Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Arkansas, Missouri, Delaware, and the

inhabitants of the Territories of Arizona,
New Mexico, and the Indian Territory south
of Kansas. By the provisions of this act Mr.
Jarransen DAVIS is authorized to use the
troops and naval forces of the seceded States

in a war upon this Government, either of-

fensive or defensive. He is also authorized
to issue letters of marque and generalreprisal,
fs under the seal of the Confederate ...totes,"
against the vessels of the United States and
theproperty of their citizens. Vessels now

in Southern ports belonging to citizens of the
United States will be allowed thirty days from
the publication of the declaration of war to
leave and reach their destination. Five per
cent. of the prize money arising from the
Capture of either vessels or goods must be

paid to the collector of customs at the port
where the prizes arrive. The moneys ac-
cruing from this percentage will be heldas a
Lund for the benefit of thewidows and orphans
of those who may be killed or disabled in the

service of the Confederate States.
We learn from Montgomery that the appli-

cations for these letters of marque have been
quite numerous at each of the seaports in the
Confederacy, and that commissions will be
granted to those who areapplicants as soon as
they can be prepared- by the c, Secretary of

State." It is important that our Government
should use the utmost diligence in enforcing a
vigilant blockade of all the ports ofthe South-
ern States, as any delay may be attended with
serious loss to our commerce, and the activity
of our naval department shows that this duty
will not be neglected. In entering into the
privateering business, the Rebels tempt the
cupidity of all nations. The risks are no more
numerous than those which attend the slave-
trade—the offencein each case is piracy, the
punishment death—and yet we know that a
large trade in Africans is annually maintained
in this country. Many vessels with valuable
cargoes are constantly passing between our
seaports and these of Europe, the Pacific
coast, and the Indies, and there are some sea-
mon born in the Northern States, we fear,
who may be tempted. to incur the risks of
capture for the possession of some of our rich

A number of vessels are now fitting out for
blockading purposes, and severalof the ports
along the Virginia, Carolina, and the Florida
coasts are efficiently guarded. The Govern-
ment has nearly eight hundred guns either
ready or nearly ready for service. These are
distributed over some fifty vessels, eachvessel
frirartre merchantmen whieh have been
chartered for the United States, and armed
for service. Great activity is being 'nuc-
leated throughout our Government navy
yards, and in many private shipyards, and
we are in hopes that before ic the thirty days
of grace" allowed by the conspirators have
half expired, the cannon of the Republic will
command every navigable harbor, river, and
inlet, from the Rio Grande to Chesapeake
Bay.
44Vice President" Alexander H. Ste.

phens on 44 The Wind."
In the outward departments of nature, there

Is confessedly no phenomenon more curious
or more striking than yes warp, which NOM!
WEBSTER, the great lexicographer, defines to
be cc the atmosphere in motion." Now it is
a gentle current of air, moving with slight
undulations, and is called a cg zephyr." Pre-
sently it becomes more concentrated, and
moves with accelerated speed, and it has cal-
urinated in a cc breeze." Then it acquires
additional momentum, and has passed to the
dignity of a rt gale." It sweeps on a little

further, with increasing velocity, and has be-
come a "storm." It rises to a pitch still
higher, and amounts to a cc tempest," and
when it rages with greatest fury claims to be
a mighty and on-rushing sc tornado." Divines
pronounce it a very symbol of Deity itself, so
mysterious and incomprehensible. Where
and how generated, and by what particular
law of nature controlled, has ever puzzled the
profoundest intellects, and baffled the most
thorough investigation. Hence theRedeemer
himselfemployed it as an illustration of the
operations of the Holy Spirit, and declared to
.Niconearrs, gg The wind bloweth where it
Isteth, and thou hearest the sound thereof,
but coma not tell whence it cometh, nor
whither it goetb."

What Broonemus, however, did not know,
and what all the philosophers of earth have
hitherto failed to discover, it seems to the
redoubtable ccVice President" of the still
more redoubtable. rr Southern Confederacy,"
is as gc plain as a pikestaff." He knows all
about the wind, "whence it comes, and
whither it goeth." In his speech at Athmta,
(Georgia,) he assures the world, and all the
feet of mankind, that lc thewind" is a decided
Secessiorner, utterly opposed to the old stars
and stripes, and the old Union, and the old
Constitution, and in favor of the Rebel Go-
vernment of Jive. Davis And how does he
know this ? On this wise : AtNorfolk, which
ancient burgh the tyrant LINCOLN cruelly
sought to burn to ashoo, " the wind" blew the
sparks all away from the town, and the town
was thus saved from total destraction by the
timely interference of "the` aforesaidwind."
So it was also at Charleston. There "the
wind" was favorable to the capture of
the Government fort, and prevented the
United States vessels from cemirig near
enough to assist Major Alumnae)! So it
was at Harper's Ferry. There "the wind"
blew so muchdust in the eyes of the United
States officers that they could only see sue-
dandyto do their work half. And so it will
be to tbe end of the war. These unseen cur-
rents of the air, whether sighing in gentle
zephyrs, erroaring over land and sea in mighty
linnicanes, will all prove auspicious to the
Dieunionists, and assist them in establishing
their grand republic !

Regarding the Atlanta speech of the ac Vice
President" of the Confederate States, how-
ever, with impartial and philosophic eye, we
have not found it possible to resist the conclu-
sion that It is itself, throtighont, a very windy
production, and that the distinguished author
Isnot very tar from being himself a very ex-
tensive " bag o' wind." After all, Mr..; Vice ,
President," you appear to have forgotten that
,t‘ the wind," like yourself, is exceedingly
fickle, not much to be depended on, blowing
from one quarter to-day, and from the very
opposite querter to morrow. So subject to
'change is it, indeed, that it serves as a very
emblem of fickleness. The 44VicePresident"
In himself, within the brief space of a few
months, been tt everything by turns, and no-
thing long ; 12 and hence we are not surprised
that be haft studied the operations of "the
wind" so closely. A poor dependence,how-
ever, we apprehend,will"the wind" proveto
the Southern Confederacy, at last. It may

have blown Inone direction at Charleston, and
in the same at Norfolk and Harper's Perry
but what security is there that it will not blew
in the very opposite direction at Richmond,
and Savannah, and New Orleans, and Mem-
phis, and divers other places in the far-famed
South country ? If it should unhappily level
some of these places with the dust, that winld
not be a verypleasant blow to them, and the

aVice President" would have to revise his
windy dissertation, and issuea second edition,

amended and improved to BUR circumstances.
And here we leave Mr, "Vice President"
STSPHENS to conclude his cogitations on

secession in general, and "the wind" in par-

ticular, at his leisure.

The Passage of the Philadelphia
Troops through Baltimore.

The published accounts of the passage of
the Philadelphia troops through Baltimore do

not give a very e_ear Idea of the Wanner in
which it was effected, and lead many to sup-
pose that they ratherpassed round the south-
ern portion ofthat city than through it- The
following extract from a private letter, dated
Baltimore, May 11, 1881,will show how they
were received

" I would like to have you explain to - how

Pattereou'e regiment, of which his ion la A mem-
ber, got through Baltimore, on Thursday, with
Sherman'sbattery, and Shepard's battalion, in all
onethonsand four hundred men, with a large quart
My of munitions and stores. Tell bim that Colonel
Pattereen marched Ma regiment two miles through
the town, and not even a, harsh word was beard,
but they were repeatedly cheered as they moved
along."

Lone MothersandWidows' ReliefFund .

We refer our readers to the letter ofMiss
ANNIE LoasnaLE, (the inaugurator of this fond
in our city,> which accompanies the statement
of the results of the performance given under
herauspices at the Academy of Music. With
the delicacy and generosity of a true woman,
who could conceive and carry out her pur-
pose, she awards to those who aided her all
the praise, her own reward being the con-
sciousness of having done a nobleact. Many
a lone mother will bless her for it, and the

brilliant comedienne's laurels will wear a still
brighter hue for the good deed she has done.
Will others follow her example,and go and do
likewise ?

WASHINOTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from “Oceasional.t)

Correspondence of The Preen.)
WasmatoN, May 12, 1861

I often wish to be inspired with superhuman
energy and genius in order to collate the facts and
to describe the scenes that mark the era in which
we are living. Every part of our country has its
own heroes, its own evidences of patriotism and
disinterestedness; and even the betrayed South
could help to fill up the general picture with
the dark shadows of its own selfeinflloted woes,
and self-invited and rapidly approaching, de•
feat. What a wonderful spectacle we present to
mankind and to the future! Nothing in the
world's history has ever equalled this awakening
of a nation from the deepest recesses of the ocean
ofpublic opinion to the loftiest heights of religions
devotion. It is worth all the blood that may flow,
even if it should run in torrents through genera
none of time, if only bovine* of the noble element*.
of human nature it has called forth. Who will
not unsay his calumnies upon man when he sees
twenty millions displaying the attributes of the
gods? - There is no exception, save where
insanity or hatred hes exeingalehed the natural
affections. The whole surface of the loyal
States is covered as with a mantle of love of coun-
try. Every heart seems to have been suddenly
filled with a new emotion. It is as if that God
whom wehave so often invoked to save this land
from death, had, when despair was making faith be
Himalmost a myth, come forth and breathed into
our people a spark of his own celestial fire. For,
is not this marvellous scene too marvel.
lons to result from the exertions of his own
creatures? He has spoken. He has given
us this great power. He has armed us with
new weapons. We have indeed fulfilled the
adage, that the " Voice of the people is the voice
of God." The miracle of miracles has transpired.
The mysterious deoree of Providence has pro-
nounced our Union perpetual by providing a
remedy for its preservation. Our foes have not
only been battled, but over-awed and stupefied .
Like the liar who fell dead with his falsehood in
his throat—like the drunken Belehazzer at hie
feast—like the doomed hosts of Nineveh and of
Sodom—they have been admonished by that
which may be called the almost visible
manifestation of the wrath of an offended
Deity. For, whether they surrender now or
not, they must yield soon and forever. I wonder
bow those men of God in the South, while I pity
them from my soul, who preach on the side of
treason, will read this sintredoo

1.11/31r great Master in this
crisis of our common country. Will they accept It
as a warning, or go on defying Himand misleading
their people? Mark my prophecy. The next
proof of the wondrous influence of this Presence
will be the breaking forth in the slave States of
thoee religious instincts now temporarily deceived
and clouded by corrupt men. If there are be.
lievers in truth—in Gospel—in the Bible—in hon-
esty—in these States, they will shortly spring from
their lethargy and renounce their errors and their
betrayers. That region will shortly abound in
Hanle, suddenly and strangely brought to reason
and to light by a message from the skies.

Some of the triumphs ofthe new revelation that
has fallen upon our people ere nearlyinexplicable.
The instant extinction of party feeling is novel
enough; the patriotism of the women, natural
always, but now sublime ; the bravery of the men,
from the priest to the publittan, from slre to son,
would be explained by other causes if it were not
so universal end ell-pervading. But when you
see the miserunlocking his coffers and giving his
hoarde to his country, flags flying from churches
of every creed, and whole populations giving up
work and rushing into the army, may we not feel
that weare in the handsof God, and that He has
become our Protector and our President?"

I have been present at some extraordinary
meetings during the last six weeks, particularly
sines Sumpter.iell. The spirit that moved them
was not patriotism merely.--it was a religion
phrensy. The songs that weresung were songs of
liberty; and not byone, but by all. The Star-
spangled Banner hasbecome a chant and a chorus
everywhere. It is hymned inohurohes, shouted
in taverns, sounded in the streets, and made
familiar to the lips of beauty and the lisp of child.
hood. There is joyand harmonyatall these meet-
ings, and a gratitude for bleseings received and
realized that calls tears from the strongest men,
and makes the orator almost a clergyman. As to
party feeling, he who shows it is shunned like a
plague. We have forgotten all of the past save
that which teaches us to love our country, and
look only upon the future to save and to fight for
her.

And willany man-tell me that as people like thin
are ever to be cortinered ? They are trebly
wronged, alike in the justice of their canes, the
wickedness of their foes, and , the favor of Provi-
dence. OCCASIONAL.

The Southern Congress.
MONTOOMINY, May 11.—In Congress, to•day,

Mr. Oohiltree, of VIM, presented a resolution
instituting a Committee onIndian'Affairs.

Mr. Brooke, of Mississippi, reported a bill es-
tablishing a Patent Office.

Congress then went into secret session, and sulk
sequentiy the obligation °teams, wu removed
from a message from Preeirent Davis, oommuni-
eating a copy of a letter from John A. Campbell,
formerly Judge of the United States Supreme
Court, which he addreesed to Mr. Seward, Siam
tart' of State, pending the negotiation with the
Southern comminkmers at Washington. Mr.
Campbell sated u a voluntary intermediator be
tween the two Governments to prevent acoil on
He charges ltir. Seward with duplicity. The
whole correspondence 'is Interesting. -

Another message from the President was aide
publio, recognising Mr. Clingman as commis•
stoner from North Carolina, and conveying the as-
=ranee that South Carolina will oo•operate with
North Carolina.

Mr. Cliagman was invited to a seat in the putt-
lie and secret sessions of the. Congress, and to

take part in the discussion/.
A resolation sae adopted providing for the pay-

ment of the South Carolina troops under Gen.
Boauregard.

Many eppointments of judger, attorneys, and
marshals were confirmed by engem

rUbliG
There is Imam* anything to report. Areh-

street Theatreelated Saturday night, after a vain
effort on the part of the dompany to keep it open.
A new "patriotic" drama (which means red
lights and the smoke of gunpowder) is promised
at the Waloutstreet Theatre this evening.
MoDonough's "Gaieties" has re-opened with
"The Seven Sisters," greatly Improved by the in-
troduction of new incidents and scenery. Sand.
ford's continues open this week, a gymnastic,
*unbent', and dancing troop (Gardner do Hem-
mings') having taken it for that time.

Broca. ABD RILL &TATA, To BORROW, ♦T re■
EXCHANCII —Thomas IL Bone pamphlet eatalosee
contains full deierlptlans of all the property to be
sold at the Exchange to-morrow, 14th blatant.

Toe), sell eatery week, at the Eschew.
Superior furniture, homes, carriages, do., to be

sold at No. 1720 Spruce street, to-morrow, at ten
tea oek, by catalogues. Bee advertimments ofboth
isles.

NMW YORK/ MaYl2.--The Ssaaila sixam WOGBereaved& has arrived from mavens. She WWI
12Seiseddiard anda Mat- among her paseengirs
is abearer of despatches from Peasieola to Wash-

LATEST NEWS.
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE NEW LOAN.

The Blockade of the Virginia. Waters

THE PAWNEE NEAR ALEX&NDRIA

Charleston and Savinnah Blockaded.

The Niagara Destined for the Mississippi

Special Despatches to " The Press."
WASHINGTON; May 12.—Iffeeare Gallatin Son,

from the New York Chamber of Commerce, were
in consultation with Secretary Chase on Friday
about the loan, and yesterday the Seoretary invi-
ted offersfor the $0,000,000 andisposed of ander the
act of February, which does not restrict the offers
t.) par. This call requires only ten days' advertise-
ment. Itis understoodthat the Secretary, though
authorized to rejtot oilersbelow par, and resort to
treasury notes, will accept all offers at or about
the current marketrate, and not resort to treasury
notes until the' expiration of the thirty days'-ad-
vertisement for the balanoe of the loam say $14,-
000A0, tinder the sot of last Serie.

The preparations for the effective blockade of

the 'Virginia waters having been completed, dept.
Pendergrast has given the precautionary notice of
fifteen daysfor all vessels to leave theports ofthat
State, either with or without eargoes. Several of
the foreign ministers and some of ourown country-
men have asked for an extension of the time, but
this, in every case, has been refused. The order
will be adheredto impartially.

Certain parties, though representing themselves
as Union men, have been denied the privilege of

forwarding locomotives to Tennessee, for the rea-
son, among others, that such necessary railroad
maehinery might be need in the transportation of
hostile troops.

The Government also takes mire that coal, se
desirable for steam purposes, shall not be trans-
ported to the disloyal States.

Information having reached the Navy Depart-
ment, late last night, -that several small vessels
had been tired at from the 'Virginia shore, and an
effort made to detain them by the Alexandria au-
thoritiee, in order that their cargoesof fish, instead
of being brought to Washington, might be secured
for the Secession troops. the Secretary promptly
ordered the steamer Pawnee to atop the lawless
proceedings,'

In addition to the national vessels, about twenty
armed steamers, from New York, floston, and
Philadelphia, have been or are being put in readi-
nese for blot:deeding purposes

Information has been received that the enlist•
ments for the inorease of the permanel of the
navy are .so saccessful that the necessary number
will soon be 'applied.

The Bombay of the Navy is asaiduous in hurry-
ing forward the measures of the blockade, and he
informs hisfriends that by this time that Charles-
ton and the Savannah river are experiencing its
effects. The steam frigate Niagara, and other
vessels, will similarly Operate at New Orleans.

A number of naval officers, including several
captains, who, during the first panic, resigned
their COMMilaiOne, have applied to be reinatated,
but theix appeala have been and will continue to
be disregarded. Some of the officers who long
since honorably retired to private pursuits; but re-
'lonely offered their sendoes to the Government,
have been placed on duty as second lieutenant!, as
no higher etatione under the present circumstances
can now be assigned them.

The earnesteffort of the department is to make
the blockade effective within the shortest possible
time.

The War Department is equally burry. A vast
amount of work is beingperformed day and night
by Beeretary Cameron and Chief Clerk Sander-
son, with their experienced aesistante, in addition
to Lieut. i;ien. Scott, Adjutant emeriti Thomas,
and other military gentlemen.

Mjoh anxiety is manifested to learn what die•
tribution will be made among the States of the
forms to constitute the thirty-nine regiments of
infantry and one of Cavalry, making a minimum
aggregate of 34,500, and a maximum aggregate of
42,034 officers and enlisted men, called into the
service under the President's proclamation for
volunteers to serve for three years. The desired in.
formation will soon bepublicly announced. The plan
of organization hes been prepared. Each regiment
of infantry will consist of ten companies, with ri
minimum aggregate of 866 or a maximum aggre-
gat, of 1,046 Maslen and men. The cavalry regi-
ment will °mist of four, fire, or Ma equadroug,
each tquadron of two companies, with a minimum
aggregate of 79 or a maximum aggregate of 95
Dfllifers and men. to each company. These may be
mustered in by companies or squadrons.

The eompany aommiesioned offieers will be ap-
pointed by the Governor of the State furnishing it,
and the . aon•commieetoned officers until the com-
pany shall be embodied in a regiment, will be ap-
pointed by the captain, and,recomsoenciatten of the captain.

hefield officers tobe appointed by the Governor of
the State which furnishes the regiment. The gene-
ral organization provides for three divisions of
from three to four' brigades, The Brigadier Beni,
rats and assistantate be appointed by the Presi-
dent, as is also the Major Generalof each divielost.

Two-thirds of the company officers are to -lie
appointed at the commencement ofthe organisa-
tion of each regiment, and the remaining IMO-

third, when the regiment shall have its full com-
plement of men, will be appointed from the ranks,
to be taken from the sergeants on the recommen-
dation of the colonel of the regiment, approved by
the general denim:Winding the brigade. After the
completion of the organization of the regiment,
one-half ofall the vacancies in the lowest grade of
commissioned officers, by promotion or otherwise,
will be appointed as above from the ranks Cor-
porals will be taken from the privates, sergeants
from the corporals, firet sergeants from the other
sergeants by the captain. The regimental non-
commissioned staff Item the sergeants of the regi-
ment by the colonel.

A plan of organization has also been prepared
for the increase of the forte of the regular army
as directed by the President. Promotions from
the ranks similar to that of the volunteers is pre-
vided for. The infantry will consist of eight regi-
ments of three battalions eachi the cavalry of
one regiment of six squadrons, and the artillery of
one regiment with six batteries, with an aggre-
gate minim= of 18,000, or a maximum of nearly
23,000officers and men.

Arrival of Troops.
During the week, the following regiments, bat

tenons. ice., of volnnteere and regulars, have ar
rived in thiscity: -

'

Twenty.eighth New York Regiment, Lieut. Col
Burns.

First New Jersey Regiment, Col Johnson.
Second New Jersey Regiment, Col. Baker.
Third New JerseyRegiment, Col. Napton.
Fourth New Jersey Regiment, Col. Miller.

(Oen Thomas Runyon, commanding the New
Jersey Brigade.)

Fourth Penney WantsRegiment, Col. llartranft
First Penneylrani& Regiment Artillery, Col

Pitt4lllol2.
Fifth Near York Regiment, Col.--
Massachusetts Salem Rotuma, Capt. A. F. Dave

rearm.
Third infantry U. B. Army (Texas), Maj. Shep

pard.
Gen. Shaman's Battery (Minnesota), Gen. Sher

Four Companies United States seceders (Car-
nal. Barracks).

A very large accession has thus been made to the
very large number of regiments previoufily in the
city, /be metropolis bae now theprominent in-
dleatione of a emit military eamp, and the avenues
end principal streets are hourly occupied by the
troops on parade, marching and eounter-marohing,
while the aide-walks are thickly covered with mili-
tary men who areoff duty for the time.

Encantpluout of Troops
Many of the regiments arepreparing to go into

camp, while others have already encamped in the
suburbs of the city.

The New York 7th regiment are encamped in
Our northern suburbs, near Columbia pollee.
The New York 69th are on Georgetown College
grounds. The New York 12th are on Franklin
Square in this city. The New York Zouaves are
going into our eastern suburbs, near Denning's
bridge♦ end in the neighborhood of the Congres-
sional burying-ground. The Rhode Island regi-
ment go into camp near Glenwood Cemetery,
near the city. The New Jersey 4th encamp on
Meridian bill, near the New. York 7th. The Penn-
s)lvania let artillery go immediately into camp;
and a number of ether regiments aremaking the
preliminary arrangements for an early encamp-
ment in our suburbs.

Health of the Troove.
The regimente now in the city are in fine eon-

dition, • and there is, eomparatively, no sickness
among them. It, indeed, one of them &mould out
a finger or braisea foot, or become in any,way in-
disposed, he is at once surrounded by prettyBarna

and nutted with delicate care, and the marvel is
that, under the oironmstanoes, sickness has not
become quite general. Among the MUM is the

celebrated soulptotess from Salem, and ladies of
high standing, wealth, and influence, who, if not
constantly withthe sink,are careful to watch their

oondition and administer to theirwants.
Capture -of the Baltimore Gun.

There is no troth whatever in the Baltimote
report that the steam gun was taken out to the
Relay House for practice. It was drawn out to
be planted in a position to try itsvirtues upon 60
troops. The capture of it, as oorreotly reported
in the. Washington Chroniele of this morning, re-
nters no little credit upon Capt. R. H. HAIR, of
Hen. DTITLXRIB staff. Capt. H. was inadvance of
the capturing party sent outfrom the Relay Route,
and on approaching the parts advancing with the
gun, had It in command of four meth who bed
treated to ib agricultural apparance rather than
to a gaud for its safety and protection.
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Although entirely alone, Captain Ham rode up

to the party, and, drawing his pistols, demanded
the surrender ofthe gun,inthe name of the United
States. He called npon,tuivoitWo bystanders to
assist him, by the samesittberiV- He oompelled
the drivers to dismount. ;One of the gentlemen
sprang from his earrlage,sand, *deeming toward
Captain Haus, demanded his authority -for t aking
private property. " By the same authority by which
I now arrest you," replied. the captain, patting a
revolver to his head. The other gentleman dad.
Troops shortly arrived, and the three prisoners,
gun, and mules were taken to the headquarters of
the Sixth Masmohusetts Regiment. The three pri-
soners were conveyed underguard to Annapolis.

The District Militia Paiade.
By request of Mayor Bennie?, our District

tie, in eight battalion, will parade on Monday,
andbe reviewed by hie Execllenoy and theßecre•
tary of War: This will be the first general parade
of the District militia, and no little interest in it
is manifested by our citizens.

Direct and Quick Travel Resumed.
The oompletion of the No thorn Centred hail-

way has been reported at the War Department,
and to-morrow passenger and freight trains will
commence running between Washington and Phila-
delphia, through _Baltimore, The Atuispellv route
will, however, be the favorite route with a very
large proportion of the travel. .

Religious Services .To-day.
Religious Beryline are held in nearly all the

quarters of the troops.
Bev. Dr. WOODBURY preaohed in the Unitarian

Church, corner of Sixth and 3) streets. The regi-
ment attended ina body.

Rev. B. W. Deism, chaplain of the Pourth
Pennsylvania regiment, preached in the Old Tri-
nity Church.

The services at the etlalilDpMents were conducted
by the chaplains, and, the day being fine, the
attendance was large, and the mimes, to many
who attended from the oity, novel and impressive.

FROM ANNAPOLIS,

Gen. Mier on an Important Expedition.

W"1.1133E .A.Mg,4l2FAuft.

ATTACK ONTEE BELAYROUSE zkrEcTED

Alitiaroimi, May 12.—Gen. Butler, with SO men
and two pieces of Capt. Vanen's battery, lefthere
this afternoon, on the propeller S. Shriven for
an Important and seoret service in the direction of
Baltimore.

A false alarm ecorirred at the 'Lela, 110t148 lad
night.

The body of John Murphy, of the 89th New
YorkRegiment, who drowned himself on the 24th
ult., was pinked up by fishermentwo days ago,
and carried to Washington to-day by Capt. Kelly,
for interment. Murphy became insane on board
the steamer Jame., Adger, from sheer guttering.

The steamer Kill Von Kull has Milled for New
York.

A messenger, from Governor flicks to Governor
Letoher, has returned from Richmond. Be says
that the Virginians expected 30,000 Confederate
troops to arrive there by Thursday last.

The IJoion men here are indigurnit at the occu-
pation of Maryland soil by the Virginians.

A sadden movement of therebels from Harper's
Ferry, toward the Relay House, is feared by
many. The best judges of military affairs erpeot
some sadden movement of therebels, ae from the
scarcity of provisions the Virginia troops must
soon fight or disperse.

LATER PROM ST. LOUIS.
Release of the State Troops on Parole

Oath taken not to serve against the
'United States.

00V. ,TAORSON DESTROYS A FRIDGE
BT Louts, May 11.—Manyconiliotieg rumors pre-

Vail regarding the cause of thefiring on the crowd of

spectators, at Camp ..laelmon, last evening. Some
say that'rooks, 'brick bats,and other Missiles were
burled at the velenteers, lambing psi/ muskets,
and breaking the limbs and otherwise wounding
the soldiers while others assert the contrary.

A respectable citizen, who was en eye•witness,
occupying a position only a few feet behind the
troops that fired, states positively that no rooks
were thrown, and no platois fired by the crowd,
and that the only prcrsmoation given was the abu-
tare epithets launched at the Germans in the
ranks.

It is known, honorer, that, after the firing oam•
menoed, shots were returned by parties in the
crowd, and several soldiers were wounded.
It is understood that a thorough investigation,of

the matter has been ordered by Captain Lyon,
when the truth will he medeknown. Several of
the troops are already under arrest.
Itis diniendt to learn the names of the killed, in

*ben- speedy removal by their
friends ; but it is eapeeted that a full listwill soon
be obtained.

The troops engaged in the ospittre of-Camp
Jackson were theist, 24, 3d, and 4th regimentsi of
United States voluateara, under Colonels Blair,
Rtewstelia, Sigel, and Elm:attar, and the 84 and 4th
regiment: ofthe United States Reserve Corps, for-
merly the Rome Guards, under Colonels MeNio
and Brown.

Captain Lyon was seriously but not dangerotudy:
injured by the hick of a horde, on the camp
grounds.

The United States troops are now in pestilent°,
of Camp Jackson, with all- the equippage; tents,
provisions, dm

The l'aolho and North Missouri Railroad depots,
are °coupled by thevolunteers.

Mush excitement exists inthe city, but owihito
the eitioienoy of the military and thepolice corps,
order proVaill,

General Prost with his staff and all the State
troops are in the arsenal as prisoners ofwar.

Er. Lotto, May n.—Ron. Robert Campbell has
received a note from Gen. Frost, Which has beim
distributed throughout thepity inextras, eatnettly
requesting him and the friends of theState Militia,
now held as prisoners of war in the Arsenal, to
abstain from any demonstration, stating that.their
safety depends upon quietness in the city, and that
any riotous proceedings would arouse the populace
inthe lower wards and result disastrously to the
oily and the militia.

Reports of insubordination in the Arsenal are
credited, and fears are entertained for the lives of
the State troops should disturbances occur in the
city. •

GeneralRaney has arrived and takenCommand
of the United States forces.

Captain Lyon Will Mart for Washington to
morrow.

The following additional mauve of the killed
have been ascertained:

Casper K. filennooe.
John H. Bireikart.
John Waters.
P. Doan.
J. 3. Jones, of Portage county, Ohio
L. Carl.
Christian Dean.
Mrs. blaesnlitr.
Mrs. Chapman.
F. D. /Wen.
Two boys, named Ichnour and Leming
Dr. George B. Sanderson was stabbed last night

in a drinking saloonbyJudge Buckner. Both were
prominent citizens. The difficulty grew out ofthe
Fort Jaokson affair. Judge Buckner gave himself
urto the authorities and was lodged in jail. Mr.
Sanderson received three wounds inthe stomach,
each of which is regarded as fatal.

fir. Louts, May D.—Midnight—General Frost's
brigade of State troops was released from the
arsenal this evening, the officers being liberated
on parole, and the men taking the oath not to
bear arms :against the United States Government
during the present war.

A report having gained credence that the Fede-
ral troops had gone to JeffersonCity to take Gover-
ner Jackson prisoner and disperse the Legislature,
George R. Taylor, the , president of the Paoldc
Railroad, authoritatively contradicts the rumor,
and says that the troops at the Pacific depotare
simply stationed there to see that no troop or mu-
//Mona of war are transferred to or from theoily.
The °Moen of the United States troops disclaim
any interferenoe with the management of the
trains, whioh will be ran regularly. Governor
Jackson, however, has caused one span of the
Osage bridge to be destroyed, which *illnecessitate
a change of ears.

Two regiments of the Home Guards are patrol
ling the streets to preserve order, and about one
hundred men are stationed about the Democrat
office.

Several shooting arrays hale occurred during
the day, but the city is quiet to-night, and the rain
is now falling heavily.

A large body of troops came down on the Alton
and Chicago railroad thisafternoon, and passed on
to Belleville, Illinois, abort twelve miles from
here.

Union in Western Virginia.
Wassiasci, May 12 —The town is alive with de-

legates to the Union Convention, and their num-
ber is constantly hmbling. An impromptu
meeting took place last night, in front of the Mo•
°lure Bonn. There was Made, and speeohes from
John S. Camille and Frank Pierpotnt, both of
whom took determined krountio, and favored as
immediate separation of 1kState. Their remark'
were received with great ;minimise= '

From JRichmond.
Nisw Yong, blaytl2.-rTba sch natek 2). 8.-Wil-

liams be arrived front Riehmond. Her eaptain
reports that he was etcpped Borersl times while
coming down the titer by the rebel/. The
schooner was detained several days and the captain
taken book to Itiobntend, but was subsequently
sbUowed to return.

The schooner Georgo Af Sostiels.has also arrived
in charge of a prise masterfr.ons thefrigate Cum-
berland. This venal; was captured with gun-ear-
riven for the rebels on board.

' •

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.

ThePennsylvania TroopsExpectedlo-morrow.
liElltronozwErt OF •FORT,IffoNF.NRY

GENERAL' BUTLER IN VIZ FORT.

REBUILDING OF CANTON BRIDGE.

Presentation of an American Flag.

BALTIMORE, May 12 —The city has been very
quiet all day, and still continues, the excitement
having entirely_ subsided.

The trooia from ,York and Lancaster are ex-
pected to arrive here to morrow in largo numbers
over the Rorthern Central Railroad. "

Fort McHenry was largely reinforced to-day

from Annapolis, and about 1,209 Caen are now
posted there.

General Bailer arrived at the fort this morning
in a steamer from Annapolis, and is still there.

Mon Wm been at work all day, miler the di-

rection of the city authorities rebuilding the CAn-
ton bridge, whioh will be ready to morrow for the

Passage of trains.
There has been an immense number of visitors

to-day to the Relay-House Camp. One visitor,
named Ford, was killed by a locomotive yester-

day.
About thirty Union mechanics, from Baltimore,

visited the Massachusetts regiment, and presented
a large Amnia= flag, whiohtheypledged to carry

with their regimental Rag.
A wagon load of military goods, bound to Har-

per'sFerry, was stelied,-on the Frederick road, by
themilitary, last night.

From Perryville.
ninminED SKIRMISH AT ALEXANDRIA--.T411 IIAIL•

120AD BATTERY-AN ALARM
rauityvum, Nay 12.—1 t is rumored this even.

ing that a skirmish took pine to-day at Ales.
&adrift, in which a company of Virginia cavalry
were engaged.

The railroad battery goes forward from here to•
morrow

An alarm took Praise in camp this morning, and
found the sentries and 01 themen alert and under
arms lea few minutes

Passeasera from the South disoresiit the idea of
an attaok on WoOMostoo, but confirm the accounee
of large forces in Virginia.

The Blockade of the Chesapeake.
BALTIMOBB, May 11.—Anarrival from Old Point

Comfort brings information that that post is now
considered fully prepared to resist any attack that
may be made upon it. The Cumberland,Pawnee,
Monacallo, Harriet Lane and Live Yankee were
off Fortress Monroe, enforcing the blockade.

The steamer Love Yankee pursued en armed
wheezier up the York river, but after proceeding
a abort distance was tired upon by a concealed bAt
terry, and compelled to return.

The steamers Plaladelplaa, Baltimore, rani-
hatan, and Mount Vernon, of the Agate Creek

recently seised by the United States, are
cruising up and down the Pottmao, all heavily
armed.

Southern troops are concentrating in the vicinity
Of. Norfolk. An Alabama regiment, 1 100 strong,
and 80 cadets, fromthe same State, bad just arrived
and were enoansped in the vicinity of Fort Nor-
folk.

The Virginians have no* five batter's* erected
in Norfolk ba.bor, one on Oraney Island, eve at
Sandy Point, one at the Hospital, one near Fort
Norfolk, and one on the Bluffs, three miles from
the Hospital.

WAMINGTON, May 11.—The Petersburg (Va.)
Express, of the 9th, says that a Federal steam tug
has been uniting in the , vicinity of Gloucester
Point, on the York river, Va.. but beingFred on
by a Virginia battery at that place, left the river.
Southern troops continue to arrive at Petersburg
and Lynchburg.

Proclamation by the President.
WASHINGTON, May 11.—ThePresident has issued

a proclamation. setting forth that insurrection ex-
ists in the State of Florida, by which the lives,
liberty, and property. of the loyal °Mama are en-
dangered, and as it is deemed proper thatall need-
ful measures should be taken for the protection of
molt citizens, and ofall officers ofthe UnitedStates
in the discharge of their publio dutiesin that State,'
the.President directs the commander of the forces
of the United_States on the Florida coast to permit
no person to exercise any office or authority upOtt
the islands of Key Weal, the Tortugas and Santa
Rosa, which may be inconsistent with the lawsand
Constitution of the United States, authorizing him
at the same time, if he shall find it necessary, to
suspend there the writ of lutheas corpus, and to
remove from the vicinity of the United States fort-
resses all dangerous or suspected parsons.

Movements of the Transport Fleet.
Naw Yuan, May 11.—The steamer Baltic arri-

ved from Newport this afternoon, and the eteamor
Chesapeake, from Washiagton:

The Cheeapeake'reporte having passed on the
0!h, off New Point, a steam frigate bound to Fort
Monroe with a three masted sohooner in tow. She
also paseed the steamer Quaker City on the 10th,
off Cape Henry, blockading that point. Thesteam-
er Ilfewitetne was blockading the month.of the
James River

The Wounded Massachusetts Soldiers.
BALTIMORM, May 11 —The steamer Ben De

Ford sails henee this afternoon for Boston. Among
her passengers are three. of the Masaachusetta

way. won, aaa-Ansiss the attack by
tbaritob on the 19th of April. , Their names are
Sergeant Ames, Corporal Tyler, and Private Co-
ram. The latter is recovering front a gnh•shot
trotted in the thigh.

VENNSYLVANLI IMISLATIERE
SPECIAL SESSIO'.

, •

' Enaigliuna,iilay 21:
y~ SENATE.
trite tisacterwas called to order at 11 o'clock by

the Stcatratt.
FINAL ADJOIINSIINNT,

Mr. HUMID read in plates a joint regOlution
forms adjournmentof the Legislature sine die, On

l'reesday next, the 14th Inst.
THE LOAN BILL

On motion of Mr. Phan r', the Senate proceeded,
in Committee oftheWhole, to the consideration of
the billfrom the Roue creating a loan of three
millions, and providing for the arming of the
State.

Several amendments were made, whloh do not,
however, materially alter the bill, and a number
elotherswere dimmed and rtjected•

9 he committee finally rose, and reported the bill
to the Senate, when the Senate adjourned until
Monday at 12 o'clock.

LATER FRUIVI EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TIIE OREAr EASTERN.
The British Government Recognise. no Right

to Interfere in Ainerioan Affairs.

The.London Press Sympathizing with
the North.

Nsw Ines, May I2.—The steamer Great
Eaatern arrived up this morning. • She left Abl
ford Haven on the evening ofthe let inst., and had
a passage et nine days and thirteen hours to the
Bar. Captain Thomson, formerly of the Glasgow,
lain command. She encountered a tremendous; gale
on the sth instant, during which she rolled
heavily, though no tea went over her lofty aides.

The Steamer Kangaroo sailed from Liverpool
on the let instant.

The commissioners of the Southern Confederaty
bad reached England.

Mr. Gregory's motion in the House of Commons
relative to the recognition of the Southern Conte-
deraoy had been postponed two week's. In answer
to a question in the House of Lords. on the 29th
Mt., Lord Woodhouse stated that the Government
recognized no right or obligation to interfere
in the conflict unhappily commenced in the
United States, either diplomatically or otherwise.

The English papers continue to disease Ameri-
can affairs—the entire Londonpress, except the
nines, sympathising warmly with the loyal States,
and anticipating an early triumph for the Govern-
ment.

The London Tames fears that there will be ee-
rie= towage it the North is determined to =-

forte obedienee.
Anieriean vessels homeward bound are insured

at four guineas to cover the war risk.
The Emperor of Morocco has recognised the

Kingdom of Italy.
The young men of Pavia have honored Gari-

baldi with an oration_
Inconsequence of the refusal of the Congreir

Lion ofVenetia to elect members of Connell of the
Empire, the Governor is about to proceed to a
public examination of the eleotions. In some of
the 000361011011 he has delivered certificatei to the
persons elected.

The President of the Courtof Appeals at Mod-
1111d, Poland, has declared all the personsarrested
during the late events nt.t guilty.

Nearly all the inhabitants of Pesth were present
at the funeral of the late President Palvesy. All
the houses were draped with black, the national
songs were sungand patriotic speeches delivered,
bat no disturbance occurred.

The elections in Portngs,l resulted in the choice
of 64 ministerieListo and 16 opposition candidates
to the Cortes. •

Rental closed at Paris on the 30th ult. at 68f.
753., or 100. higher than therate of the previous
day.

The Lord high Commissioner of the lonian
Islands has issued a proclamation declaring tbet
the country will be placed in a state of siege if the
disturbances continue.

The Great Eastern for a Transport.
Nsw YORK. April 11.—It is rumored that the

Government is in treaty for the genial, Of the
steamship Great Ruler?, as a transport.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH STAR.

Defeat of the Government Troops in
New Granada.

New .TORIC, May 12.—Thesteamer North Star
has arrived with the California mails of the 20th
nit, and treasure. She brings Panama papers to
the 4th inst.

Gen. Outieres had gained a viotory over the
Governmentforces at lurga, New Granada. The
battle continued two days—the Government
Probe losing 400 killed; including Gen Canal. 500
prisoners, and a large amount of artillery. Gem
Arjona escaped with about 80 men

boner Calve is now the:acting President of the
Republic.

Capt. Clapp, an American, was arrested at As-
pinwall on the supposition that he might be en-
gsged by the Revolutionists, Out was released on
the demand of She American consul.

The advises ars generally favorable to the Re-
volutionary party.

There are no later news from Chile or Peru.

Proposals 'or, Remainder of the
United Suites Loans

Wyogisoffis, Kay 11.—The Secretary of the
Treasury advertises for proposals till the 2113 day
of key, for the remainder of the stack ofthe United
States, issued under the act of February, amount-
jug to nearly nine millions of dollars..

LATER FROM CAL-WORN-lAA
(By Pony Expresal

FORT Sgaimsy, May 11. The pony express
passed e

Sate Newe.—Arrlved—Anril 27th. ship Kingto medayhl eor te at 1.30 P. M., with San Francisco dates
,

from Bon Kong. ealled—hty lat. steamer .151,
i.go, rut rwose,s. earrytna vassensele eine, OW.

060 111 treasure. cif vlifeli ain taws' to MU MO

Co pr‘nelpal tre+anre elntillem Weim Fargo. & •
Als,•tr &Co *go oftl; WPM, . .rveaHNloooer!itOenori.dgeosoni,tBoolll erBo-rrlArrriedoott6rTethtooo,sigh.:000 : 1
613 DWI &flier& Church. sitsoso;
Pere, I rem fie 000 down.

VenousCtLer IMO

orsThef •noethe 0 :mu pameng
Age: A. ts. Banter and 'emits. LieutenantthendiiffeyolAno '
leanly. Mrs Applegate and son. C. Wi•son and family ,

Mr Learnt end wife Mrs. Bradford and knianh j.
Alexant.o* aioll ...laDi. Kettle and family Mrs n:
Thorpe, 1;v. Beek 'dud Wetly, c.,,j. o D. se's
eon, e• 0. DOI .8 and wife. H. I'. Holmes and famlY,
Mrs. W W'ldot W. B. Ronne. William KedM5. eof
Ragan and family, Mr. Reiner. Mr.Ragan, Mrs Jordan
ann family, Mrs. Morton.JL. Mason. malign, W.
A. Zeabesty., Mrs. Me rimen and' family, C Smith and
wile, Mee rM. J.W. Johnston. J. B. Gunton.
3 Barwise, *Mrs. Whiteand family. Mr,. Rieketson,
elm Verendenburg and family, Mr. IdoCtoolO•
Father 0 CinDy fatly. iotaSinclair and founlr,
J. L. A. Wood., Kate W Mr. eenergt and son, J.
1.. Corley, L. Balori_,_ J. L. Raper, M. W. JB,aton,J B.
Bant.m. Keety. NI !twice Mrs. betty and child. 'W..
W if. Griner. K Erwith and wife, Mr. Bach. wife and
f.mity. W. 5. Hall, B. Lent. J. R e. arse and wife, Mr.
Quarles and wife. James M iner. E. J. MoYoang• Tom
MoCann and family, Hazen, Mrs.'llidler, Amen ou
and family , A.l). Myers anetuld and Jaime ttitOtua.

. .

The steamer Cal(coritia (being the &et of the
ten new steamers betrheri San Praoelltelf) and the
Western coast and parts of Mexico) sails this
evening.

The ship ()olden Eagle, for New York, cleated
on the 29-h Iner , sailed to-day, with 17,800 ranks
of barley and 2 000 bales of wool.

The ship Grace Darling., for Liverpool, sailed
to-day, carrying 27 624 sacks of wheat.

The ,Spetfire and Romance of the Sea are about
ready to depart; bound to England, with full oar-
goes of breadatuffe.

The ships Mermaid, Star, and Talisman, are
yet to ined.with breadstuff@ for England.

The B. P. Shaw to lead wit breadatuffe for
the Cape of Good Hope.

The ships Mary Robinson, Sierra Pievabi, and
Mary & Robinson, are loading with produce for
New York.

The Constance and Revenue are loading with
floor and grain for'Australia.

The Peruvian is loading with barley for Valpa•
raise, and the Adelaide Cooper is to load with
barley for New Westminster and the other ports
in British Columbia .

The ship Goddess has been withdrawn from
Gliddens d.̀ Williams' Boston line, for which port
she was advertised, and is new charteredfor Liver.
pool. The ship_ Mamnon has also been placed on
the berth for London. Both ships to load with

eidstuffa.
COMMI.RCIAL IBTIOLLIGENCIO. Thereis an MAW°

demand for _ Flour, Wheat, and Batley ; the two
Rimer forEngland, and latter principally for Neer
York. No absolute advance in prices has 'been
realised, but holders are firm, and prices are
maintained. The increased demand for produce
starling bUle of exchange has its effect upon the
purchasers of breadstuffe for foreign account.

The limited treasure to-day ehows the effect of
the war news, and the apprehension that priva-
teers may intercept the California steamers in the
Gulf of Mexico. Exehaege on New York 5.6 per
cent., closing at the latter figure. Money is plenty
at ordinary rates of interest for local purposes. In
general merehandiee there is no change to report
in prices. Business is extremely dull.

GENZRAE. Naws —The attention of merchants is
Mostly abSorbed In disotiesing the 17ar news-re-
ceived by the two hog expresses, the latest date.
being to the 221 of April, announcing the Wanton
of Virginia, the fighting of the Massachusetts
troops at Baltimore, and the reported marching on
WaehingtOn by Jefferson Davis.

The Mon spirit in California is thoroughly
aroused by thisnews. In Ban Francisco, the Be-
publican party is taking advantage of this spitit to
bring out a partisan ticket for the municipal elec-
tion of the 224 instant, hoping to incite enthusiasm
enough to defeat the People's Party, which has so
long rated. The People's organization, however,
have passed resolutions quite as strong as the Re-
publicans in favor of the support of the Adminis-
tration in all its efforts to preserve the Union.

A Union meeting, without distinction of party,
Ms also bean called, which promises to be a mon.
Eder demoviltration. The fen' sympathizers with
Secession are very quiet, under an intolerant
pressure ofpublic sentiment against them.

At Sacramento last evening. during a nubile re-
ception of Senator Latham, some parties cheered
for Jeff Davis, which produced a row,attended
with the drawing of weapons and the injury of
severed persons, when the police restored order

Many Union clubs have been formed at San
Francisco, and in all the principal towns they re-
pudiate the idea that California shall occupy a
neutral position between the North and the South
in the War. ,

The Assembly have retioneidered the vote
tibia defeated the bill calling a Congressional
election on the 20th of May, and passed by a large .,
majority. .The present tit, that the Senate will
oonour, andtMt California will be reprettinted in
the Lower Renee. as well as the -Senate, during
the extra sessicr. ofCongress

It Is believed the Bieckinridge Democrats of the
Sate, numberingfrom 25,009 to 30 000 voter', will
take this position'whleh ren -dere fusion with the
Douglasites more difhoult than weer. l'he floes-
Mon flags at the U S. Marshal's °Moe, San Fran-
oboe, have been hauled down.

Twenty.five members of the Independent Na-
tional Guards have made a tender of their. ger-
vides to General Sumner, in the event of any tie
(malty of additional troops in the fort, which,
however, is not likely to be the drum

The chairman of the •Breokinridge State Cen-
tral Committee, in obedience to a letter signed by
one hundred and one Breckinridge politicians, has
called a meeting of the Committee on May 7tit, at
San Francisco. •

The Douglas Committee meets at the same time
and place, and the move of the Breokinridge poli-
ticians is for a consolidation of the two parties.
The scheme is regarded by the Douglas man in
this city as totally itlipracticable.

The Lone Mothers arid Whiotss of
Volunteers!Ro' la Fund.
CARD Or IHSB ARNIX tONRDAtII.

It affords le unqualified eatlefiotion to be
enabled to "state that the acwormts of Unmusical
and dramatic matirbe, at the Academy of Mosta,
on the 2d instant, have been closed and audited,
and the proeeeds banded to his Ilonor ..Mayof
Henry, as the nucleus ofafond which will,I trusti
be increased an hundred fold by more able expo-
nents of this moat righteous canoe, to which it was
my aim end endeavor (eo rtnenimeuely..and gal-
lany! aided by all whine saillitanee I craved) to
conktbute mymite..
I desire to avail mYeelf of this opportunity so

kindly afforded me of tendering my hetrifelt
thanks to the committee, headed by our most
worthy Mayor, who gladly gave me theiraid ; to the
directors of the Academy ofMusic, who freely gave
methe gratuitous useof theirmegnificrentbuilding;
to all the employees, who immediately volunteered
their services ; to ONE AND ALL ofmy professional
sisters and brethren, who, as true artists, gene-
rowdy accorded their services; to the manage-
ments of the Wabskt and Arollatreet Theatres
who eo kindly gave the members of their seve-
ral companies 101 l permission to appear; toDr.
Cunnington, the chef d'orcheetra i and the truly
grand orchestra organized under his direction

To the newspaper press I am also deeply indebt-
ed, for, with unanimous generosity, all the adver-
tisements were insertedgratuitously, and by the
editorial comments public attention was directed
to the fact that we were striving to do the little
good we could. There were many others who
assisted me in various ways, to all of whom I de-
sire to return my moat sincere thanks.

Most respectfully, ANNUM LONSDALI.
P. 6.-6iaoe the above was penned, the City Gas

Trust has most courteously donated the gasused
on the occasion, an act which merits my warm
acknowledgments.

AUDITID BTATZMIINT OF ACCOVATS.
Receipts.

Tickets sold .........:......634at500.—p1.7 00
Do. 63 at 250. 13 25

Cub over . . ... 2
$330 50

Dzabursernents
Gas $22 00
Gasmen, (flimflam, Le 8 00
Printing, at cot rates.. ........29 00

3 00—$ 52 00
$278 50

OFFICE OF PRE Mayon.
May 11,1861.

Miss ANNIE LOWenALE
MADAM?! : I have the plaunre of acknowledging

the receipt oftwo hundred and seventy-eight dol-
lars and fifty cents, the net prooteds of the matinee
given by you at the Academy of lanai° on the 2d
nst. for the fund for the reliefof the families of

volunteers, and of thanking yea for your generous
Gironain its behalf 'Very respcothally,

ALEXANDER HUMP.
Net sum realised $278 50
Gas bill subsequently donated by the trus-

tees of theCity Gag Works, to be handed
over in addition 22 00

Total receipts 300 50
W. Da B. Fa.ran, Secretary.

The Missouri Volunteers.
The following appeal speaks for itself :

Fellato-Otttzens to the Free States :

Placed on an advanced poet of liberty in the
present straggle for the matnteeanoe of our
Government, we have, in obedience to the pall
of our President, organized the four regiments
of volunteers from Miasmal. As citizens of a
State whose first exeoutive is, as you well know,
opposed to the Government of the United States,
we, es a matter of course, cannot expect sup-
port from him or the Brats Government, for
furthering the purposes of our Federal Govern-.
meat. We are, therefore, compelled to appeal to
the sympathies of our fellow-citizens in the free
States, who have with unprecedented unani-
mity come to the support of our Government,
for the necessary meanof proiiding ourfirst
equipment. Many of our men are destitute of
the means to purchase the necessary uniform,
blankets, Ito. Having no claim on our General
Governmentuntil after three months' service, we
appeal to the sympathy of oar Union lovingfel.
low citizens in the free States, for the nectimai7
assistance and support, folly satisfied that a part
of that patriotic liberality so freely shown to their
own volunteers will not be withheldfrom us. An-
ticipating such sympathy, we will strain emery
nerve to uphold the authority of our Federal Go-

.

verument in this remote and important post of the
great West, against treason and rebellion, in order
that the wohes of the patriots and Union loving
men of this country may soon be Milled, and that
rebellion be forever crashed, and the came ofright
end justice be triumphant over treason anti scows.
don.

Gov. Gustavus Koerner, of Denville, 111., has
kindly consented to act for us as receiver and die-
bursar ; and, without consultation, we feel at
liberty to ask Isaac Sherman, Eiq., and Slgiemund
Kaufmenn, Erq , of the city of New York, Bvans
Rogers, Deg , 01 Puiladelphia, and Judge Thomas
Knoell, of Boston, to set in our behalf in thole
aides.

FRANK P. BLsia,
Colonel Pint Regiment Missouri Volunteers.

limey BOISMITBIS,
Colonel Second RegimentMiami Volunteers.

P. St,
Colonel ThirdRegiment Mniurmur' 'Volunteers,

Nronouss ..CHTITTOOR,
Colonel Fourth Regiment Missouri Volunteers.
Sr. LOUIS, Mo., May 6, 1861.
Contributing for the BlLlardirl Volunteers will be

received in money, blankets, itanneis, Nooks, oboes,
as., by Evans Bonsits,
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THE CITY•
Arrival of dotRaprt Anderson.

HONOR TO .THE'' HERO•
'The Defender in Indepandenne Hall.

.A.TV7irPLE3.

The drririal Id Philadelphia of Colonel, late
Major Robert Anderson, the gallant defender of
United Ststce property id Charleston bay, wee the

signal for an Immense outpouring of the people of
every elan, ecilditiOby and n 56.

17e published on Saturday , the particulars of hie
initiatory redeptien at the Continental Betel by a

Committee of City CiotindliC. It was reserved for

!Saturday afternoon to witness n me public ovation
to the hero and the patriot, and theMei ;MCI Waa

reserved to him of sitting in Independrnoe
renowilli in the annals of the world, with the por-
traits of glorious even, who had preoedad him in

the detrain of the GOTet Dm cat, looking down upon
him from every side, and the populatlrn of a great
oity thronging into hie presence to tate hie hand

and go home to their children, bequeathing ire

pressure to them as a rare legacy.
MRS. LineoLres atotlegrsll.

Mrs Lincoln, acoompanied by Ile ester'Mn.s
Guernsey, and Colonel Anderson, and Mr'. Wood,
took an airing in a oarriage, on Saturday morning,
and visited enticesplum in the city, Mrs. Lin-
coln and Mrs. Guernsey pald a visit to the Girard
House clothing establishment,aM they spent some
time inspecting the operations there.

XRB. WOOL!! GOES artopento.

In company with Mrs. Guernsey, Mrs. Lincoln
paged a portion of the morning in shopping, at
various eatablichtoend ot Chestnut street. She
selected some magni&Sedt tfeefdtett of curtains
and upholstery at the astabliiiigiegt of gelere•

W. It Carryl di Brother, 719 Chestnut Area, 46 W
aist in refurnishing the President's mansion at
Washington. The selection of these household ar
tidies seems to augtir little fear on the part of Mrs.

Ltnooin of the oit3o of Washington ever falling into
the hands of the rebels. It it the intentf&Z ofMrs.
Lincoln to visit her eon Robert, who is at college
in Connectiout. She professed great pleasure with

her expetienael In Philadelphia, and was called
upon during the de) by a alsaber.ef ladies, au of
whom were highly gratified tett bar ladylike
manner■ and peewit selfpossession. Mrs. Wotan
and her sister loft the city for New York, at t46
o'clock In -the afternoon without attracting public
attention

During the morning, among those who paid their
respects to Colonel MIdiTSOII were Major GOMM]

Patterson and his atsif. The Seheral, spent eon.
siderable time in conversation with bolas'. A
demon, end, on taking leave of him, publicly fa-
marked about the condition of many of the Penn-
sylvania troops. he said, that there are now
fourteen Pennsylvania regiments lying out without
tents. lie was detertnined that none of the men
under his ottitmand should march until they were
folly prepared. Pennsylvania troops go to conquer,
and they oanflot conquer unless they are prepared
for the straggle.

Colonel Anderson said it was not an easy matter
to convert a force of 10,000 men into an army of
100;000

ABBANGIBMSPITS 14:folt nnesimas
The arrangements for the reception of Colonel

Anderson were under the charge of a special com-
mittee of Councils. Two regiments of volupteerd

and a company of cavalry Wore engaged to accom-
pany the procession, and these collectedat twelve
o'clock infront of the Continental Hotel. Colonel
Anderson appeared at a few minutes before neon
at the Ninth-street door of thehotel, and took his

seat in an open baronets amidst great waving of
hats and a oboes of teats.

The line wasformed in the followlug order:
Black Hussars, CaptBecker.

Band.
Colonel Moorehead. fillowed by a detaohment of

his regiment.
COLONEL ANDERSON,

Seated in a baronche. drawn by four splendid
white horses, and aecompanied by Mr. Ocular,
President of Select Council ; Mr. Trego. President
of CommonConnell; and Mr. Craig, Chairman of
the Committee of City Councils.

Baroaohes, containing members of City Councils,
and the clerks of those bodies. Then came the re-
mainder of

COL *mob* d'eregitnent.
TEM ROUTS Or PROCESSION

The streeta through whioh the prooession passed
--Chestnut,,Welnut, Arch, Eighteenth, Sixth, and
Fourth streets—were densely orowded with spec-
tators. We have known no public occasion in the
experiences of the city when greater enthusiasm
has been manifested, and the applause been so
marked and continuous. Politioal favorites hare
passed through our highways in times when party
enthtudasm hasreached a point of madness; but
on Saturday there was nothing partisan, and no
man stood ailent when the noble Kentitokien rode
before Lila threshold. The applause of parties ba-
lsams dumb in the applattee for the patriot ; and
men who were arrayed against oath other frets-
siedly a few months before, now stood together
uncovered, side by side, with their hearts in their
laces, and their feees aglow with enthusiasm. The
hero of Fort bumpter stood in his barouche, bow-
ing gracefully from aide to side, yet with a calm,
quiet demeanor, which had nothing of fulsome
humbleness about it, yet nothing of haughtiness
He woe for the day the representative
man, and the litOtisatid eyes shish eager•
ly iealmed his visage were endeavoring
to. reoonoile him with the atorled salines of a be
leaguered fortrce, in hostilewatera.where he alone,
ofall soldier', had been true to the honor of his
flag and the integrity of his oath. Was that abort,
solidly-framed personage, with thin hair—a little
gray—heavy brows, and bronzed cheeks, the sol-
dier Who had commanded a starving garrison, and,
remained by his guns when kis citadel war burn.
lug, and with every breath the robot shot came
(washing around him? How strange it seemed
that this storied personage, whose name has al-
ready pawed into history, should be riding through
our streets, with flowers in his hand, end flap
above him, and beautiful faces smiling down
fronr threshold, windows, and balconies, and
thousands of strong voices cheering his tri-
umphal march; and yet, the calmest, appa-
rently, of all the throng, bearing his blushing
honors thick upon him, and thanking God, in word
and heart, that it had been left to him to be the
first to stem rebellion, and set an example of loy-
alty ,nd honor. Bow different would have been
his route throughPhiladelphia lied he deserted his
post and struck his flag ! In place of hallelujahs
therewould have been derision ; in place ofdowers
and flags, perhaps, a gallows and a shroud, for
smiles, scowls, and for blessings, curses. The
magnifieent reseption in this City of Brotherly
Love of the 1481 Kentuckian"aooorded strangely
with the upbraidings and tumult which greeted
last week a dishonored statesman.

The Blank Ituissara, one of our finest cavalry
companies, mounted upon beautiful ateede, and
wearing their rich dress uniform of deep black,
each manwith a drawn sabre athis shoulder, were
the admiration and praise of all citizens. These
gentlemen are chiefly of ilemenn nativity, and the
Teuton element of our city found an exoellent ex-
ponent in this portion of the escort. Captain
Becker commanded the Hamm and his men were
immense fellows, of wonderful brawn and capacity.
Colonel Moorehead's regiment formed the guard of
honor, as it was divided : one half of theregiment
presedtcg the Major's barouobe and the Other half
following. Most of the men in this regiment
seemed to be young, lithe, and active. They
marched well, and their long array of bayonets
presented an exceedingly picturesque and martialappearance. The staff officers of this regiment
were mounted, and Colonel Moonlead rode down
the lines at Various times reviewing hismen. The
National Guard (our Seventh Regiment), under
command of Colonel Lyle, presented a truly beau-
titui appearance, rivalling, in their uneaten** of
march and equipment, any regular oorps that has
ever passed through Philadelphia. They were
gray overcoats, and carried their new percussion
muskets. Most of them, in anticipation of being
ordered off at short notice, had their hair cropped
close to the scalp, and had allowed their beards to
assume an exceedingly _tangible eliarte. The
Guards shared in thebonors paid to Colonel An-
derson, and were cheered along the whole line of
march.

REOSPTION AT INDIPTIBDIUMS HALL.
The roate being a abort one, the proems ion

reached Independence Hall about one o'clock,
where an immense crowd wee congregated. The
admirable pollee arrangements prevented any
confusion, and Col. Anderson was escorted Into
the flail amid enthusiastic cheering.

The members of both branches of Council were
In attendance, and among the invited guests were
Commodore Stewart, Col. Childs, Col. Pleasanton,
JudgeOswald Thompson, mad Hey. Drs Boardman
and Duesobet. Mayor Henry wee wailing the
arrival of tbe procession, and Mr. Cnyler, who
escorted Col. Anderson into the Halt, presented
him to the Mayor.

Y♦TOII EIZRZY'EI ersece
COL AibiallON: The Councils ofPhiladelphia de-

sire to tumult their sense of your Nerviest in your
country's behalf, and have revisited me to tender
to you thehospitalities of the city. In behalf of
itswhole population, I bid you a hearty welcome
I need not dwell upon the scenesthrough which

you have passedbut in the history of the country,
among the realities Or the day, a nation's heart
will throb with enthusiasm and gratitude at the
recital of your deeds. I thank you and your
loyal comrades, for their staunch devotion to the
country's flag in that time ofour country's trial.
The attack on Sou and your little band waa the
lasting shame and dastardly mann of a rebel
force

We are entering upon an era whom momentous
importance may produce events unparalleled In
the annals of the past, but your Wee mill be lOW

Mated with the first of its eats ; and permit moto
say, that If, for the inelatenenee of cur Federal
Union and Constitution, it becomes neeeesary .to
appeal to acme, and the God of Battlee, rest as-
sured that you will carry with you honorable and
unperithshie renown, and the blessings and
prayers of a grateful people willalwazZowyou. 1 again extend to pan a hearty w

15PESCX OT ook, AMMON.
In reply., Col. .Ardenoicin a low tat* a yoke

geld

MATOX : t dartaft attempt to i:Fswithi.feelings;that AU me ham, staadbs, as Ido, bt tide

Worded to the

temple, of liberty, errire'sitnn‘dveolutbloynihei w ephit4otthe departed Magna( 45 in,,,
in the oonetiy lihete, anii Ata time when, wa h as
but few of the orporiemitiee 'Mt:
tieing genetatlott, and, titc7OftWit I have Nen
wanting in my tongue. I Woe Nem iii;:et i nto the
ranks of that nation whit% I hate let tbk.'ty yotto
~,,4,,stored to serve to my utinekt ability, and it
will not '.ti expected that I can properly 1,4,,to
you and my ye l),,,v citizens of this Stale, end nick.,who.bavo honored zee with moll:alone, ben Ide
thaik Son for the how youhave conferred 14410

The duty I have performed was Limply Bad
all true AmeTiesne would have perfoim,dp aii l
trust better, but smile with a hatter heart, or
heart that throbbed more for our country and gar
glorious fogependenee, which war handed dorrsi
us by those wßooe portraits grace these walls o twry stirrOnnded by those whom I wished to lepg
upon as Metal, but who oonaidered me an mum,:
and I ptay that no °Our American may ever ha
milled upon to encounter, the aeme difficulties. I
put mytrust in Ged, and I believe firmly that God
rot it into tny heart to do what I did There in..

soapy who 111.0 inelh)ed to,,,blame the primate-g-
Administration, and some ter 86heli i° the present;
but I believe truly that even' net that viral peformed in that harbor tram dal 21st liloaeut;,*
when I took eemwand, wee mild by that 90,1
whom we all should adore, end • whom we huh
adore if wewish to de "fell both is t; pis t9671( 1 and
the next. I believe that every set des'n there weimammaryin order to bring up the mewr heart to
that sentiment of patriotism which noar‘ setvedee
throughout the L•ifortit. I thank you ler yak -kind.
nese and Mrilithit

After this, the gentlemen present were las,'o.
duoed to the Colonel. Before leaving the hall bi
registered big name " Robert Anderson, giiijel
U. S. A., Kentucky." and added, retelling le
Kentucky, •• itui thank God the la still pert la
the United States." Tho ceremony of bind,
shaking having been concluded, Colonel Anderson
was again oeourted to hie carriage, utter which the
military reseed in review before hitn. •

After Colonel Anacreon had left Indspendenes
as he was entering his carriage, a hantisii,,,

silk flag, with jewelled stars end handsomely ora l,
merited, wee preoented tiy Mae Martha Albright,
of 600 Areh etreet. The flag was a veryeipatiim
and beautiful article. Colonel Anderson, on rte,
netting It, delivered a neat speech, in which ha
Said that be would always bold it aeape of bit
dearest mementos. fbe build in front of the
Amerleon 1119tel Oita tlyi the glet-Eistegled
ner, the Colonel waving the flag, and the poops
dhee'ed enthusiastically.

Afte4 sleiving the congratulations of the gen ,
tlemen preterit. Andereon was escorted bath
to his hotel:

Cotenni Anderson's alit intenticn wail to Tic
Beverly in the afternoon, to nee hie children,who
fin n# Felool then butbo ItfOrlfrilde Changed hi s
plan. The children were sent for to me their sol.
lent father in ails city. He left for Nen, York nt
six o'clock.

NOMMEN ALONG TIM MOUTI

As Col. Anderson palmed the Itetuut-streetthe.
atre, a eouple of fine bouquets were thrown into
the datiltigd, width Colonel Anderson oersted i ll
his hisfid ail the way.

The Intififity Of the enthusiasm made eli skip
and broke dwell -Sonventicnal etiquette. Bow;
free-spirited lady started the kiss throwing wd•
come, and kiss it was, right OM left, all the way
up Walnut street, the Colonel steadies up Almon
all the way, with hie hat off. throwing Stem bed
perfumed with the odors of his bonqnstif Flagg
innumerable, besides the standard ones n: be
etreet, waved on all sides.

idome ladies looked with all their souls on till
man they bad been watching with the mind'sepe
so long. Others, impressed most with the emotion
they saw about them, could only oast down theft
egos end weep . At ono window three younglodise
were very tastefully arranged, with tea a red,
another a white, and another a bine shawl on.

Aroh street, with its traditional proprietiee,
though very friendly, was not so demonstrative as

liealllvt. In all the route to Independence Hill,
not a single kiss pulsed over our head; embody
had set the fashion. Many Friende, however,
were at the windows ; and the most thorcugh,
lieseeinees like clapping we sew, came from en ad
Quaker lady.

When the line filed into Chestnut street from
Eighth, the scene war splendid and picturesque la
the extreme. The crowd lh the street, the thronged
windows of the houses, the Olastering groups on
the roofs, the serried ranks of arionsA men, and the
modest-looking gentleman in undress 1:01Iform,who
was the great centre of attraction to all, (Mod A

picture not easily forgotten.
A Splendid toeWas presented when the 119,9 Of

Fort Sumpter reached the front of the Custom
/Lowe. The steps, terrace, and colonnade, were
packed with humanity, and as the barouche pae•
sad along in front, every man, woman, and child
aroee upon their feet and burstinto a mighty sheer
of welcome.

NOTEMINTO OP COLOKILL MODE8:00N

Col Robert Anderson left this ally for New York
atais o'olook on Saturday evening. He will return
to Philadelphia to-day, and start by the twelve
o'elook train an to morrowor Wednorday for New
lucky, via Pennsylvania Central Ratiromi We
mention thin for the benefit of our twine along
the line of this road who may deeftve to pal Wax
reepeata to the gallant hero of Foil
punning his journey westward.

TIRE GIRARD HOTINE CLOTRING DRPOT

This Institution, which has been in exiatencttat
twenty days, was brought to a close en flatardil
evening, havingWeedevening, eat 11V81" ten thousandfall
snits for soldiers. The "snit " comprisesfor each
man, one cap, two shirts, two pairs of dramatize
army blouse, two pairs of itookiogs, one pair ti
paws, one overcoat. It is now superseded by a
entreat system, an experiment Of which the di-
vernmentwill now test the comparative excellence.
,p to haturday night the establishment was turn-

legout at the rate of one thousand suits a day, a
rate of production sufficiently rapid to fit out the.
entire volunteer armyof Pennsylvania withinthree-
weeks. The production thus far has been,nine
thousand nine hundred and ninety-four foil suits,
excepting overcoats, ofwhich the numberproduced
was a little over seven hundred and fifty.

On Saturday afternoon the Girard Home was the
'scene of some little difficulty. A lot of work had
been given in the lump to two persons POW the
style of MoMenimy do Sellers. These parties to
oeived the maimportion of the money due them an
Friday last. On Saturday, their employees. who
ware provided with room in the Girard House,
applied for their pay. The women received the
money due them, but the detested of the mes was
not honored.

Messrs MoMenimy Selina were In the voca-
tive, and the men who had done the work were
elamorons for their pay. Theparties did notcome
forward, and Kr. Merit's wee obliged to supply
their place. He briefly stated to them that a6l
ante Messrs. hissfifenisny genera still rs•
mained in his hands

'
• that they should lose nothing?

at any rate, and that, If they would'come on Ziork•
day, he wruld personally make good cry exisist
deficit, after the lam detained from Means. lb
[denim, hSellers bad been paid oat. Thle gadded
thein, and they departed to their homes.

INSPECTION OF NSW MILITANT COMPANIES
The HurtleLight Guard were inspected on Fri•

day evening, by Brigade Inspector Tomlinson, of
the Stood Brigade. The following ofticen leers
Mooted • Captain,' °Raper S. Myers ; Rat flew
tenant, John Pate ; second lieutenant, James I.
Humphrey.

On the same evening, the Wayne Guard were
impacted by the same officer, at the hall of the
Washington Engine Company. The following
gentlemen wore elected MOM %Vein' John
H. Taggart ; first lieutenant, William I. Terdiatm
second lieutenant, John D Sherrard.

The Rockdale Guard were inspected onSaturday
afternoon, at the State Arsenal, by Brigade Ise
■peator Tomlinson, and the following gentlemen
elected officers: Captain, William Cooper Tally;
first lieutenant, Henry Huddleson ; ono d 116d-
tenant, J. Wesley Cook.

The Henry Cadets were inspected on Saads,
evening, and the following officers elected•
Captain, P. J. Pilliner ; Ant lieutenant, J. F.
Rau; saoond lieutenant, Wm. A. Mandercon•
The invention wait made by Major Tomlincoe, at
his quarters, Callow/sill street.

MORE 1LEG1111,11,6 FORMING
A new regiment, milled the American Ride

Rangers, has been orgiMeed, and Robert G March
has been elected colonel, and John F Gaul, lien
tenant colonel. Islam fSheppard, a memberof the
State House ofReprecentatthea from this is
expected, will be sleeted major. Ten full own.
panimi, trout A to K. have been inspected by
Brigade Inspector Gruff, of the Third Briiads,
and the regiment will rank as the Third Regl.
ment in that Brigade. Col. March has tendered
the services of his command for three Isere, or

longer it required, and the Governor has sic
menaced his intention to accept them wader She
next requisition. Cu), March bas bad considerable
02Psid'isnedi fn military affairs. but has neverbefore
held a field office. He is a man of great perseve-
rance, and will make a good officer.

Cul. Wm. B Mann'a regiment bee been ec•
eepted as the twenty-sixth rag ment under the
three months' requisition, as we are ensured apnc
goodantberily The companies are all filled OF,
and it is expected they will be mustered into the
settles in a day or two.

00l John F. Staunton has nearly completed the
organization ofhis regiment Six °ampoules bill
already been inpected by Major TtmlOwei
Brigade Inspector

s
of the Second Brigade, and la a

day or two the whole ten companies will be folly

organized The services of the regiment were ten-
dered to the State authorities three weeks allot
and it will be among the Srat to enter the sevie
under the new requisition. Col. S. Is an servedda°
energeticexperiencedand officer, baring
through :he Mexican war,in the First Penntylfa•
nia Regiment.

A new regiment, to be called "The Keystone
Regiment," ie now in process of organization. !.1
will be offered for the threeyeara' nowise. Taw
headquarters are at Jones' Hotel, Cheraw otre6/.
east wing, where daily drills are ket c. Te
companies attached to this regiment happ

ve not been
inspected yet, but they are ali said to befell. The
inspection will take plasm next week, when tar'

field officerswill be elected.
Col JohnS. /Murphy is engaged inorganielogt'aregiment of infantryfor service during the wi

The organization will be known as the "Jackson
Regiment of Infantry." clever' companies bete
joined the regiment, end three others ere in pros;
pact, so that before another week, it is expected
the regiment will be completed.

Colonel Magliton, late a captain in the United
States army,.and who has served in the Florid,
and Mezioan ware, and in kevent! Indian wars.
has also organized a regiment for service dialog
the war. Seven companies are in the argentin-
don.

rim saMont. Meer LstiteX lIMBINVIT,
Oa Saturdey sysulair the lisoond regiment Seott

Legion was inspected by Brigade Inepeotor Oraefri
of the 3d brigade, let divicton P. Tbe MO.
merit 'now numbora five fall companies. After
election, each company eleeted oilcan, and tbec
pit/seeded to an elsotion for colonist andlieutenent
oolOnel. The result was as follows Colosel-
liam Bryan; lieutenant oolonsl, Aquila Haines
Speeches weremild, by Oolonel Bryan. Lielltlllant

se'Colonel Baines, Captain -Valise, and Cot Smitb
.

and the Star-Spangled Banner was mug by Mo
teasing Todd, the tempests' joining is the chorot
with spirit.

TEN NATIONAL (WAND CADIITS.
Ibis company has fifty mambas. That' exP"l

to parado, fn fall drain unifonn, with army $ folzi


